
PERMANENT NHS NURSING JOBS - London (UK) - Rif. Eures 5791589 

Permanent NHS nursing  jobs in London hospitals band 5 positions in Medicine, Surgery, Theatre & ICU 

 Multiple NHS Trusts in the London Area with a population of over 49 million. Trusts varying in bed capacity 

and specialties. 

Fantastic opportunity for newly qualified and experienced nurses to work in PERMANENT POSITIONS in the 

UK. Close to both London Heathrow and Gatwick International Airports with multiple daily connections to 

Europe.  

London is a diverse and exciting city with some of the world's best sights and attractions. With so much to 

do including, visiting tourist attractions (Buckingham Palace & The Tower of London), hundreds of shops, 

cafes & restaurants and a vibrant night life. You also have an excellent transport system with links to the 

Coast where you will find multiple beaches and seaside resorts. 

 Benefits include: 

 NHS Band 5  salary range €23,317 (GBP £21,388) to €34,247 (GBP £27,901) 

 Plus London Weighting Inner London 20% of Basic Salary, Outer London 15% of Basic Salary. 

 Paid Annual Leave 27 Days plus 8 public holidays 

 NHS Pension & range of Staff benefits 

 37.5 hour standard working week 

 Free assistance & support throughout your NMC registration process 

 Pay enhancements to reward out of hours shift and overtime working 

 Annual personal development review to support career aspirations 

 Free 1 month Accommodation 

 Travel with your nursing friends 

 Paid flight to UK 

 Requirements: 

 Good English language skills both writing and speaking. 

 Degree Qualified Nurse fully eligible for NMC registration. 

 Prepared  to work in the NHS Trust ideally for 1 year or longer. 

 Opportunities available in London and other areas of the UK. 

Applications: 

If you want to Expand your Career in the UK send your CV now to: lpearce@searchrecruitment.jobs 

mailto:lpearce@searchrecruitment.jobs

